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J'omplHo i:iilHti'iil fitntirri (Jnoil

Output, uuil Ine.UmtiMlblo Hupply

k (tr I'or Kutiiio flroulh HI

Kiln Hits Jiiit llrrti llurufd,

V

Tho J Wind llrlck A Lumber Co, In

now completion una of lint most mic-rimsf- ul

years or brick makttiK Hint It

linn hntl. In nmouiit of brick turned
dut, In quality uud In union lliu nwt

season liai loil nil otliori.
At tliu lirlck yards, two miles went

of town, on the Tutiinlo road, the
third and Inst kiln of tho tomon li
nuw be Iiik Imriiod, It contain GOO,--

600 brick nnd with the two kilns
burned earlier In tho Niiiiiinur mnkcs
h total of 1)00,000 brick as tho com-imny- 'n

product for 11)13. Tim grout-s- t
iimu of brink from Oils yard linn

boon, of course, In Mend, but ulilp- -

IiiimtB hnvo been Hindu to Itodmoud,
Culver, Metnllus ntid Hlntor. Id
llfiid tho MulxlK bulldliiK "d thu
flow hulldliiKS of tho l)cKOlllltlS ln
vestment Company ntid tho II. M.

Hmlth CIoIIiIiik Company nro tnnk-lii- K

tbu heaviest dcninndH for brick,
Thoro I u constant call for small
quantities In tho different rosldon-to- s

going up nil ovur town. In thin
connection tho value of Iho coin-imny- 'n

clinker brink linn boon rccug-nixe- d

thU Miimuiiir mill It U nxpeet-w- l
Hint in niiothur your It will bo

frequently found In residence n.

TJie plant of tho company In edm-tdeto- ly

equipped for tumliiK out the
lbs bout iiinllty of brick, while IU
(liil nro practically lnlmustlbln.
Covering as they do ovur 40 acre of
Krouud mid running to n depth of DO

Jltml mid more, they fiirnlMh h supply
of raw material that will lHt for
years to romo. In another respect
itm ynrd In forluuntHlr situated In
being In tho forest where i f uul In
.easily procured. Lack of clump nnd
convenient met i n nanuicnp to
other minis In thn county whore aluy
beds exist which otherwise would bo
used fur brlrkinukltiK. At thn loonl
nrd 3fi0 conU of wood hnvo been

Mi md thU summer for tho throo kilns
which hnvo been burniid,

Whim In full operation tho plant
'mil ploy it If. limn ntid two tenuis nnd
In tho brick ynrd settlement thoro nro

,nhout 30 people. In atnploylnK labor
tho managers of lle coinpuny,
Messrs. Horn nnd Colvur. niadu n

'lioliit to tnko only nion who llvo In
tho county, usually homesteaders

,who cottiH In fur employment durlnx
thvlr tlmo of abiunco from their
claim.

' Tho foreman or tlfu yard la J. It.
Murphy, formerly of nHhh. Mr.
Murphy bun had SO year ttxparisiiM
In brick mnklHK ami uxpoels to r
main In tut country IntUttnltaly.

(.Mill HI' THANKS.
1

Wo nro taking Oil way to oxurow
our heartfelt thank to tho scorn of

, frlcmlH who rwniiondeil mi uulukly to
tho call for hwlp whim our llltlu girl
wna mintctiod from ua by tho rruol

iwatcm. Wo (bunk tho nublo htHirtd
that kiivo to many kind, aymputhlx
Iiik w'oriU of uncouriiKomont and
workud ho hard to mvo tho llttlo
wpnrk of life that wna obliliiK uwny
And mmln wo wUh to kIvo our lurnrt- -

' felt thmiki to tlm multltudo of
frlnnda who contrlbutod so wIIIIiikW
mid Kuiicroimly to ua In tho dark
hour of our aorrow and need, nnd wo
Ntntiit liroionK frlanua.

J. I. Havoy nnd Family.

IIKNO VH. iikdmonh at tmnnih.
fltinilay four tonntu plnyora came

up from Kodmond nnd played with
i tlxS !cnl rucijuut wleldora. Davli and

Hproat, Hand, dufoatod Uurr nnd Hod-
man, llcdmon, In doublet, n did Hud

' aon and I'utiinm who plnyud Mooro
nnd Hoich. Then 1 1 ouch beat Hud

j on In ulnKlPH nnd Mooro heat Put-nu-

Dnvla won from . Iiarr. The
vlHltora woro dined at tho Hudson
reHldnncc. On thu prevloua Bundny
Hund players woro nt Itodmoud. Next

, wcol: Incnl ruprcsantntlvos oxpont to
croBH i'iuiuuts with I'rlnuvlllo at thu
county neat.

Relinquishment
& CONTEST APPUCATI0N

BLANKS
nt The Bulletin of-
fice. Regular ap-
proved government
torm. Whether you
want one or 100 we
can supply you at
Fer 100. $1.50, less
quantities 2c each.
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COMMUNITY LITTLE HAZEL

HALLS BUILT

IDEA POPULAR WITH
SETTLERS

Iliilldlnu KiinI of lleiid In (VnU'i of
Iho Neighborhood- - f.iildluw Hrct--

log Agricultural Klnirtiiro on

tin' Cij.opi'riilUo I'lan,

Tho hall Idim Is com-Iti- K

to bo qultn popular nmoiifc tho
nuttlors In tho Control OrKon
country. Knpeolnlly In this truo with
rojcnrd to thu farmers In tho country
tributary to Hund. Lust year a com-

munity hulldliiK was eroded six miles
vaat of town, nnd It has proved to bo
n great nodal center. It was put up
on tho plan and all kinds
of mectluK nro hold there, with a
soelnl dmico nearly every Hntnrdiiy
iiIkIU durliiK thu aenaous when tho
farm work Ih not loo proaaliiK. All
tho settlers contributed to tho erec-
tion of thu hulldliiK, as did many of
tho buslneaa men of Hund.

Down nt l.dldlnw just now a siml-In- r
hulldliiK In IhiIiik erected. It will

bo known ns Aerloulturnl Hall on
nccount qf Iho fact thul each year
the Uldluw dlHtrlct fair will bo held
In It. It Is to bo a community cen-
ter, however, nnd In beliiK put up by
thu efforts of tho people
IIvIiik In tho town and adjacent farm-Iii- k

district. It Is 32 by 70 feel In
sliij and occupies two lots which
wuro donated by tho townslto com-
pany. It will have a II r floor and
will kIvo that community u splendid
dniicliiK place. It la to hnvo n 10-fo- ot

stnKo nine, nnd this will mnko
It posalblo for entertainments of
various kinds to bo kIvoii. Tho
dedication of tho odlflr will prob-
ably be ut ThmiksKlvltiK.

THREE ACRES OF CANADIAN

FIELD PEASJRING $270

i Starf CorrtHiiondonc)
rOWKI.L lll'TTh, Oct. SO

crom In this district nro by no
means scarce, but there urn few Hint
eomn up to tho moiioy-hrluKln- pos-
sibilities of Canadian Held peas, such
na those rnlivd this year by (loorKo
llrnice. Ho had n fraction over
three uerea nnd tho yield on thesu
three acres was a little more thnti
DO bushels In nil. On thu faoo of It.
there Is nothing wondurful about
that, but a llttlo further probing
brliiKs out the milk of tho coconnut.
Tlieno peas wuIkIi 00 pounds to tho
bushel, kIvIiik Mr. II ranee S400
pounds fur u totnl. Thu suIIIiik price
nt each pound Is cents, nnd It takes
hut little taoro calculation to sue that
an three sores of Kround his gross
return Is $270, or an nvurnKH of $90

HKND BULLETIN, BEND, OHK,, WKDNKflDAV, OOTOHKR 22, MM.

OWNS

DESCHUTES SIXTH
1913 VICTIM

Tol 1'allj. IVo,,, IIHdgo I'rom Which

Jlr. Allgooil Went to Dculli Fa.
thnr Was Injured, nml .Mother

J h Now Hmigrrously Hick.

Itlvcr Victims nt Hem), IDIit.
April 10 William Gorton,

8; Lawronco McClaskey, 0,
May 21 Karl McClure, K.. --
July 27 Ralph l.unbeek, 19.
Hept. IS. Mrs. AlUoud, CH.

Oct. 10 Hazel Havoy, 3.

Another victim was claimed by tho
Deschtes river the sixth this year
when llttlo Huzol, tho .1 yonrs nnd 10
months old daiiKhtur of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Havoy, was drowned last Thurs-
day mornliiK.

Tho llttlo clrl was pluylriK on tho
hrldi;o Hint leads from town to Tho
licnd Company's sawmill, when Inst
seen. Evidently she fell from thu
tho brldKc, closo lo tho place from
which Mrrf. A. W. AllKood went off
on tho nlKht of September 18 when
a refractory homo backed the hutfty
she was rldliiR In from tho bridge.
It probably was not for 10 minutes
that the accident wnn noted, nnd then
nn alarm was sent In. Oeo. Htrnlnht,
at tho mill, notified tho town by tele
phone, and Drs. Kerroll nnd Coo wont
to tho river, with many others.

A search was Immediately started
nloiiK the banks, and It was not for
nbout half an hour that 11. J, Over-tu- rf

nnd I). M. Davis, who were In a
cmioo, located tho body which was
IoiIkiwI In reeds not far from tho wost
bank Just below the Island All ef
forts to resuscitate tho child failed.
The funeral occhrred Saturday nt 2
p. m., Father llutlor oftlcintlK.

A specially and feature of the Usk- -

edy was Hint Mrs. Savoy ut the tlmo
of tho drowning; waa critically sick
with pneumonia. Iliwlde two llttlo
ttors, she iiaa nn Infant In arms. Also,
Mr. Havoy was Isld off from work nt
tho mill beeauso of n badly cut arm.
I'rlends of the family started a sub-
scription list and about $150 wua
raised.

lo tho acre. Mr. Ilraxco will sell all
those peas for seed, with tho excep-
tion of tho quantity ho will savo for
his own ptuntltiK noxt year.

Mr. llrnxeo said that thoro Is no
Hotter feed to bo had for hops than
these Canada Held peas, and thoro Is
a Krent domnnd from his nulRhbors
to obtain seed. Having been found
to bo a very profitable crop, they will
no d6ubt toko an Important place
nmmiK tho crops of tho Powell llutto
district where thu awlno Industry Is
nltalnliiK extensive proportions.

POWELL BUTTE FARJVHNQ SCENE

OX TUB AhhKS IIiUXIXOX llANCIf.

, v..
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EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL

Announcement
AVE AU15 rilKPAUKO to undertake any kind of electrical work nnd

guarantee prompt and satisfactory uervlco.
To furnish electrical supplies apt! apparatus of thu host iiunllty on

short notice.
To furnish complete Installations of Door Dolls, Gall (Dulls, Fire

Alarms, Durglur Alurms, Telephones, Klectrlc Lights, Dynamos, Motors,
Htoragu liattorles In fuct KVICItYTHINU KI.KCTIHUAli.

All of our Installattona nro strictly In accordance with tho 1913 rules
and requirements or tho National Hoard of 1'lro Underwriters. This
means "HAl'KTY PlltMT."

HOW TO VH Aa wo lmvo to bo ."On tho Job All tho Tlmo"
It might bo hard for you to llnd ua so Juat drop us a postal curd and
"Wo'll Find You."

Wo solicit n share of your patronage.

The Tri-Sta- te Company
KVKRYTH1NO BLECTR10AL,

M, D, SblcUley, Mgr,
Prices the lowest for quality tho best. Drop ua a postal-we- 'll do the rest.
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K.ORIIN It K
Veterinary Remedies

IW6' STOCK FOOD-POUL- TRY FOOD.
:

:,'!, POWDERSLINIMENTS
&: DISTEMPER REMEDIES LICE y.

't

i

AND FLY DESTROYERS. . , ,

ALL STOCK, POULTRY
AND POG REMEDIES

They are absolutely guaranteed to give
satisfaction, or money refunded. Dr.
Korinek is a widely known and suc-
cessful veterinarian. He served two
terms as State Veterinarian. His medi-

cines are the fruit of experience and,
scientific practice. The resulb o

using them will satisfy you.

OWL PHARMACY

Hi

SOLE AGENTS

vU4vUw4Mvi4

We Keep Our Money
. . ''l - i - -- J I ii gagg

In Crook County

t$$
FARMER IN THE POWELL BUTTE,

EVERY and the other districts knows that
wo always buy grain and hay that Is grown

by them, if we possibly can get it. We do this
not only because it is good grain and hoy, but also
because we realize that in helping our home people
we are helping ourselves.

Remember This

vMVtwM

when you have business to give us.

We are always ii the market
for hay and grain

Aiiine Brothers
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